
YA C H T  C H A R T E R  
C R U I S E S  -  E X C U R S I O N S  -  E V E N T S  

“After the magical 
moment when my eyes 
opened into the sea, it 
was no longer possible 
for me to see, think, live 

as before” 

(Jacques Cousteau)



Recover your time on our Yacht! 

Our team has decades of experience in yacht chartering and in 
organizing cruises in the Mediterranean, in particular in Liguarian 
Sea, Cote d’Azur and archipelago of the Tuscany islands, Corsica, 

Sardinia and much more. 
A cruise holiday is: living the sea in total relax, plunging yourself in 

the nature, swimming offshore, sleeping on the waves, savoring 
fresh fish when and how you want.



daily cruise in Ligurian Sea and Cote d’Azur 
(between Imperia and Cannes) 

week-end cruise in the area from Cinque 
Terre and Portofino till Cannes and Saint 

Tropez 

weekly cruise in Corsica, Sardinia, Capraia, 
Elba and more 

we can design long cruise (more then 1 
week) according with guests requests

Where we will take you?



live with us 
the unique 
experience 

of 
attending 
exclusive 

events 
from the 

sea on our 
yacht

Exclusive events

…and much more!



How many times at dinner with your loved one, eye to eye, have you wished that the others around 
you disappeared to experience an exclusive, romantic evening perhaps even by candlelight? For an 
important event, a particular date to be celebrated in an exclusive way, an anniversary, a birthday, a 
name-day or, simply, the desire to live one experience in a truly unique way. 

Treat yourself to a romantic dinner on board of a MotorYacht, perhaps moored in a small bay with a 
private chef ready to delight you with his land and sea specialties according to your taste. 

And after dinner the opportunity to relax lulled by the waves with the frame of the sea view while the 
discreet presence of the skipper brings you back home. The enchantment can continue by spending 
the night on board with all the comforts and in full and complete privacy. 

But an experience not to be forgotten and to be lived is also a dinner in the company of several 
people (max 6) who want to have a very special evening…

Romantic dinner & private events



Our itineraries

Our itineraries

Our company offers sailing cruises with the rental formula of the entire 
boat, or the “Cabin Charter” formula, allowing those who are alone, as a 

couple or with some friends to spend a fantastic yachting holiday. 
Navigate among the wonders of our itineraries, even with the formula 
“Individual Boarding”, discovering a cheaper way to travel by motor 

yacht and certainly ideal for making new friends. 
You can also request the "Cabin Charter" formula, which allows you to 

reserve the entire cabin.

Cabin Charter & Individual Boarding



The Yacht - Jeanneau Prestige 42S 



Price list

Weekly price (€)

Yacht Yacht description from 01/04 to 30/10 from 01/11 to 30/03

Prestige 42S year 2015 / lenght 13,85 / berths 4 / cabins 2 / WC 1 7.600 5.900

CHECK_IN / CHECK_OUT (weekly): 
Saturday at 9:00 a.m (check-in) till Friday at 6:00 p.m (check-out) 

CHECK-IN / CHECK-OUT (week-end): 
Saturday at 9:00 a.m. (check-in) till Monday at 6:00 p.m. (check-out) 

CHECK-IN / CHECK-OUT (daily) 
09:00 a.m. (check-in) till 6:00 p.m. (check-out) 

09:00 / 13:00 - 14:00 / 18:00 for half day excursion 

SKIPPER MANDATORY: 200 €/day for weekly cruise, 150 €/day daily cruise, 100 € half day 
LIGHT MEALS ON BOARD (daily cruise): 25 € each person/meal (lunch, dinner with soft drink) 
END CLEANING MANDATORY (not for daily cruise): € 110,00

DISCOUNT  

half day 11% of weekly price 
1 days 20% of weekly price 
2 days 40% of weekly price 
3 days 55% of weekly price 
4 days 65% of weekly price 
5 days 80% of weekly price 
6 days 90% of weekly price

THE PRICE INCLUDES:
All risk insurance, Third-Party insurance, GPS-plotter, log, depth, VHF, nautical  charts, pilot books bimini-top, cockpit table, dinghy, electric 
anchor windlass, gas bottles, warm water, blankets, pillows, cockpit shower, electric fridge, complete galley utensiles, battery charger, cable and 
plug 220v, safety equipment, bow thruster. 

THE PRICE NOT INCLUDES: *fuel for boat and outboard, water supply, provisioning, food for skipper/hostess, mooring in other harbours, taxes 
and other fees. 

* fuel consumption: around 70 lt/h at speed of 18 Kts



Contacts 
Nobis Charter Service / MD Sportshore 

Yacht Nautical Base: Portosole Sanremo (Imperia) - Italy 
Mobile + Whatsapp  
+39 338 9725373

 O B I SN
international service

www.nobiss.net www.rivieraexperiences.com www.facebook.com/mdsportshore

https://www.rivieraexperiences.com/boats-yachts/
http://www.nobiss.net
http://www.rivieraexperiences.com
http://www.nobiss.net
https://www.facebook.com/mdsportshore
http://www.nobiss.net

